
 

 

 

 

Governing Board Meeting 

Wednesday, February 17, 2021, 9:00AM 

Teleconference / Zoom Meeting 

 
Attendees: 
Chip Westfall, President, Harvey County Commissioner; 
Kenny Baccus, Treasurer / FC Chair, Ottawa County Noxious Weed Director(arrived 9:30AM); 
Dan Partridge, Secretary, Director Lawrence-Douglas Co Public Health; 

Keith Becker, FC, McPherson County Commissioner; Wayne Blackburn, FC, Engineer Coffey County; 
Craig Cox, Deputy County Counselor Riley County (left at 10:15am); Max Dibble, Phillips County Commissioner; 
Ed Eilert, Chairman, Board of Johnson County Commissioners; 
Susan Hubbell, Kingman County Register of Deeds (left at break - 10:30am); 
Richard Malm, Jefferson County Commissioner;  
Brian Stone, Emergency Management Director, Cowley County (arrived 9:48am); 
C.J. Wettstein, Seward County Commissioner; Frank Williams, Operations Manager County EMS Director(arrived 9:50AM). 

Absent:   
Dean Haselhorst, Ellis County Commissioner; 
Patti Israel, Ford County Appraiser; Shari Kaminska, Vice-President / FC, Elk County Commissioner; 
Dr. Dee McKee, Pottawatomie County Commissioner; Don Pyle, Crawford County Clerk; 

Staff present: 

Bruce Chladny, Executive Director; Jay Hall, Legislative Director & General Counsel;  

Dornella Leal, Operations & Finance Director; Betty Oliva, Office Manager;  
Kim Qualls, Education & Communications Director. 
 
President Westfall called the meeting to order at 9:00AM 
 
Betty Oliva recorded attendance. 
 
Approval of the Agenda:  President Westfall asked if there were any amendments to the agenda, being none, asked for a 
motion to approve.  Max Dibble made a motion to approve, Susan Hubbell seconded the motion, motion carried. 

Approval of the Minutes:   
Kenny Baccus made a motion to approve the January 27, 2021 minutes, Richard Malm seconded the motion, motion carried. 
 
Reports: 
Executive Director, Bruce Chladny: 

• KAC hosted two successful Zoom meetings for our membership: 
Covid response with Governor’s office; 
SPARK Recovery Office provided a summary of funds spent and money yet to come. 
Potential for additional stimulus money. 

• Attended Zoom meetings; NACo has hosted a website to review what the potential county revenue would be.  Bruce 
will send out the link to the website. 

• Recorded two KAC Moments: Allied Business Solutions; NACo Legislative Policy Meeting. 

• Attended a meeting with the NACo Executives and Presidents from across the country. 

• Have two additional zooms left for the Commissioners; 
February 19, 2021, The Quality of Life Starts with Public Health; 
February 26, 2021, Partnerships That Support Public Health. 



 

 

Legislative Report, Jay Hall: 
Provided a review on the following bills: 

• SB98, SB119 – working in the Senate Tax Committee 

• HB2332, HB2333 - House Elections & Ethics.  Both bills have issues, working with the Clerks Association and RG Wilson 
working on the strategies moving forward.  HB2333 and requirements of Clerks are having some problems. 

• Senate Local Government for both the Constitution Protection for Home Rule and the Commissioner Term Limits 
bills.  Meetings have been pushed to next week. 

• HB2295 Transportation Bill – Jay will testify to not require CDL licenses for road grader operators. 

• HB2025 – Weed Director bill, working to find out what is happening with this bill, has to do with Search Warrants. 

• SB13 – got the amendment on this and it should go to the floor.   

• Additional discussions were on the railroads and train time limits. 

• SB97 in relation to funeral homes and possible tax exemptions. 

• HB2142 – Business’ hurt during the pandemic where the county would possibly refund their property tax.  Not 
expecting this bill to go anywhere.  

 
Education and Communications Director, Kim Qualls: 

Kim reported current work items: 

• KCCA Directory. 

• Wednesday Webinar topics. 

• Property taxes in Kansas and taxes that impact counties statewide. 

• Webinar on vaccinations on March 4th 

• Wednesday Webinar on the “Stepping Up Program” will be February 24th. 

• New KHI and KAC blog/article on vaccinations and masks. 

• Sending out the Legislative Updates 

• Beginning communications on the KAC 2021 annual conference. 

President Westfall asked to begin tracking the attendance on all webinars that could be used for comparisons. 

 

Finance Director, Dornella Leal: 
Dornella provided a review of the KAC Financials explaining how the monthly reports would now look with converting to cash 
accounting.  Additional statements were reviewed in depth on KAC’s Financial Position and all bank accounts that make up 
our cash balances.  Also provided a report on the payments received to date for the KAC 2021 membership dues, Wednesday 
Webinars, and the Road Engineer Program with an additional review of all income and expense items. 
 
Keith Becker made a motion to approve the financial statements for January 2021, Wayne Blackburn seconded the motion, 
motion carried. 
 

Kenny Baccus reported he has reviewed the Bills and Payrolls Report for January 2021 and has found them to be in good 

standing order and made a motion for approval as presented.  Keith Becker seconded the motion, motion carried. 

 

Richard Malm, NACo Representative Report: 

Richard reported NACo will utilize Zoom for their 2021 Legislative Conference beginning in March.  A complete schedule is 

forthcoming.   The pricing structure was reviewed, noting there would not be a fee for new commissioners that attended 

the New Commissioners Meeting. 

 

New Business: 

Bruce Chladny introduced Dr. Tim Rahschulte, Chief Executive Officer with Professional Development Academy for a 

presentation on the High-Performance Leadership Academy.  NACo has a partnership with the Professional Development 

Academy to offer this high-performance leadership training.  Dr. Rahschulte talked about the High-Performance Leadership 



 

 

Academy that is offered. Thirty counties in Kansas have participated, with 10 counties currently enrolled.  Franklin, 

McPherson, and Morris counties are currently scheduled for April 2021.  The focus is to obtain great leadership, helping 

great leaders become better, leadership development in both public and private leadership roles. Many well-known leaders 

across the country have attended.  Since 2018, about four million dollars have been contributed to scholarships made 

available.  Additional information is available at www.NACo.org/skills  

 

Conversation about the Kansas County Commissioners Association, Bruce Chladny: 

Bruce reached out to the KAC Board for their support and suggestions for the KCCA where KAC serves as their secretariat. 

There are four open board positions of six on the KCCA Board.  The KCCA Board will need to organize involvement, plan 

their annual conference, look at the future of the KCCA Board.  The KCCA bank account will need to be updated with 

current signers.  The current 2021 dues have not been invoiced to the KCCA membership as services have not been being 

provided.  After discussion on KCCA’s function and role it was determined for Bruce Chladny, Max Dibble and Rob Roberts 

to meet by phone and work to fill the open positions. 

 

Conversation about the Legislative Monitoring Reports, Bruce Chladny: 

Federico Consulting has been providing KAC with legislative monitoring services.  Jay uses their daily reports provided for 

information on hearings that he is not able to attend while attending other hearings.  The reports provide details and 

context on specific bills, who introduced a bill and is useful for the weekly legislative summaries.  Options were discussed 

on using the reports and how best to push informative summaries out.  At this time, their reports will be shared only with 

the KAC Board members. 

 

Comments and Announcements, President Westfall: 

• In a meeting with the Governor and the Secretary of Transportation, it was announced there will be eighty-four 
million dollars going out for transportation jobs in Newton, KS.  President Westfall encourages counties to check 
with their highway department for qualifications. 

• Also discussed with the Secretary about our joint project with KAC’s Road Engineer, Keith Browning.  She reported 
she is very pleased and is excited to hear a progress report. Would like to have Keith Browning share with the Board 
for an activity update. 

• Senator McGinn hosted a meeting on Rail Passenger service; a bill has been or will be introduced to return Amtrack 
schedules nationwide within ninety days of the end of the federal declaration.  This bill has legs; there is a new bill 
coming on, to help develop additional passenger service in Kansas and Oklahoma.  It is a ninety-million-dollar 
project in Oklahoma, in Kansas it is a ten-million-dollar project.  KDOT could fund with it coming from the local aid 
and assistance program, which would affect other projects.  Kansas and Oklahoma will jointly testify. 

• Recommends working towards hosting the KAC Annual Conference; send a “Save-the-Date” notice, conference 
dates are October 17 – 20, 2021 in Overland Park, KS. 

 
Jay Hall added that KAC has been invited to speak at the Governors Tax Counsel tomorrow February 18th, Jay will be 
presenting the policy issues on HB2142. 
 
The next KAC Board Meeting will be held Wednesday, March 17, 2021 at 9:00AM by Virtual Zoom Meeting. 

Adjournment:  Meeting adjourned at 11:21AM. 
 
Respectfully submitted: 
Dan Partridge, Secretary 
Betty Oliva, Office Manager 

http://www.naco.org/skills

